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RIDER HAGGARD
WOULD AID POOR

MISS HAGGARD, DAUGHTER OF THE FAMOUS NOVELIST

FAMOUS NOVELIST COMES ON
IMPORTANT MISSION

English Author Arrives In Los An-
geles Today as a Special Com-

missioner of the British
Government

INVITES INSPECTION OF
HARBOR LINE MAP

Money to Be Applied In New Build*

Ings and Improvements for the

Los Angeles Public

Schools

ITEM OF $780,000 TO BE
• VOTED ON

In recommending the sum named the
committee has made allowance for the
construction and

'
equipment of new

buildings, the purchase of additional
grounds and additions to buildings al-
ready In use.

Superintendent Foshay says that un-
less the amount, needed for equipping

the polytechnic building is forthcoming

the structure now being erected on
Washington street willbe useless.

The proposed Issue contains, an Item
of $260,000 for high schools. Of this
$70,000 Is to be used In purchasing addi-
tional grounds and erecting a science
building for the high school. One hun-

dred thousand dollars will be used In
equipping the new Polytechnic high

school buildingand $90,000 willbe spent
for the purchase of additional high

school grounds.

Nature of Improvements

Members of the school board feel
confident that enough interest is being
manifested to carry the Issue, at least
an far as the amounts suggested for
the general schools are concerned. A
few of the members doubt whether the
high school appropriations will be
made, but they contend that these are
the most Important of all.

Ithas been suggested by the com-
mittee appointed to investigate the
needs of the schools that the lowest
figure at which the work can be car-
rled on and the Improvements made Is
$780,000. The citizens are

'
advised to

vote bonds amounting to this sum.

The voters of Los Angeles will be
called upon today to determine the
question of a special bond Issue f&r
needed Improvements In the public
schools. Voting will commence at 8
o'clock and continue until sundown.

"When you grow up you may be
president of the United States.".

"Yes," said the small boy discon-
tentedly, "and ride in a carriage with
black clothes and a silk hat on, Instead
of wearing a uniform, like a drum ma-
jor."

—
Washington Star.

The members of the harbor commit-
tee of the chamber' of commerce, com-
posed of W. J. \Vaßhburn, chairman;

F. Q. Story, M. J. Newmark, L. W.
Bllnn, C. D.Wlllard, B. W. Lee, Fred
Eaton and Randolph Miner, will give
the entire subject careful attention and
worl-.Inthe interests ofall parties con-
cerned. ..••,.

The circular states that action on the
recommendations has been postponed
on account of an alternative plan pro-
posed Jointly by the Southern Pacific
and Salt Lake railroad companies and
the Banning, company. Captain Mc-
Klnstrydirects attention to the fact that
the map, as drawn, will be in the of-

.flee of the engineer, 518 Bradbury bulld-
1: g, until April 10 for inspection, at

which time a' meeting will be held to

take final action on permanently estab-
lishing the harbor lines. \

A circular has been Issued by C. H.
McKlnstry, captain of tho government
corps of engineers for San Pedro har-
bor, In reference to the new harbor
lines drawn for the Inner and outer
bays at San Pedro and the recommen-
latlons made to the secretary of war.

Charge of 3a nPedro Improve*
ments Issues Circular

Captain of Government Engineer* In

DRIVEN INSANE BY THE
STUDY OF THEOLOGY

Thomas Gilroy was charged with
having:entertained delusions jon the

subject of matrimony. Several mem-
bers of his family -volunteered to care
for the old man and as. his condition
has Improved since his confinement at

the county hospital Judge Wilbur or-
dered his discharge. :.-'...

O"h the strength of the testimony sub-
mitted to' the court Judge Wilbur com-
mitted him to an' asylum.

Driven Insane by excessive study of
theology and \ kindred subjects, Alf
Goethe, a native.of Sweden, was ex-
amined yesterday Inthe superior court
on the charge of \u25a0 insanity.

Ordered Committed to an
Asylum

Alf Goethe, a Native of Sweden, Is

Dick—You can't .mean •It!

.Harry—Bartlett :paid you a very
handsome compliment last evening.

Harry—Yes, ,he said he didn't believe
all the mean things that are said about
you." Ithought it very nice in him to
say it, and Ithought you ought to
know It.—Boston Transcript.

:, It Is strange that from such a man
should come this serious worker of to-
day.

The Rider Haggard of the new cru-
sade is another man 'from the Jaunty

romancer of a decade ago. He set the

world on fire with his airy imaginings
of mountains! of . gold, of strange

witches and of armlpotent Zulu war-
riors. .

"The question of retaining the people
on the soil is the 'great question of the

civilized world today.
'
The soil.makes

strong men, strong children. \u25a0\u25a0 In*-the

city the poorer' families -die out as ;a
rule by the third generation. Cities
mean wealth, .but what Is the good of

all the cash-on earth to. a nation that

Is decrepit? Men are more than money."

"The Salvation Army of Philadelphia
has done much j toward turning unim-
proved city lots Into small temporary

farms. This scheme has succeeded so
well that Iam now over here to make
a thorough study of It. In fact, my

lif.o is devoted to. this work. At times
one getß despondent, but one ought "not
to, for some

-
good Is bound to come

from the effort. •'''
VU.:.' ". .^'.l./'.C.'-V

"One of the first points of attack Is
tho removal of as many' as possible of
the unemployed from the city, where
there is no hope for them, to a place
where there is hope. Unoccupied \u25a0land
Is the one refuge. Where to selectthe
land, how to settle the people upon; lt
and how to make them comfortable
there

—
these are. our problems, and

they are not easy to solve.

."But however that may be in the
future, there is a very pressing need

for Immediate action In relieving the
congestion of the cities. \ The poverty

in London is appalling and It increases

year by year. The records last year

surprised everybody, with one hundred
and thirteen thousand on'the poor rates
of London" alone at' Christmas time.
This was several thousand more than
appeared the year

'
before, jlt is evi-

dent that something must be done, and
at once. That is the work Iam now
engaged on.

On His Hobby

"Then the taxes need readjustment.
They weigh .too heavily on. the land,
and co-operative .societies should be
established on a large scale to market
the produce. .Ifall of these. plans were
adopted they would make farm Hfo
more attractive

•
and more profitable.

Young men would be less eager to get
away from the villages/the cities would
not be so choked with paupers and the
salvation of England's prosperity would
be assured.

. "Another scheme Iam trying to for-
ward is an agricultural parcels post.
In England a parcel heavier than
twelve or thirteen pounds will not be
carried by

"
parcels post. Raise the

limit to one hundred pounds at first.
Then the farmer 'would be able to
keep in touch with the market. He
would simplyput a stamp on his barrel
of produce, and the government would
call for itand deliver it to the address.
Why shouldn't it do this for produce
as well as for a letter? The first year
or two there would doubtless 'be a
loss, but it would mean everything to
the small farmer, and soon bring a
profit to. the government. \u25a0\u25a0 , .

"Oh, there's always land to be
bought, or if some benefactor wanted
to, he could buy up some of these great
estates the way some of you Ameri-
cans have done; then divide them up
Into small parcels for the farmers. . Or
the government could start credit
banks, as they have done- so success-
fullyon the continent, and lend money
to small farmers.

"But how are you going to have
small holdings InEngland, where sin-
gle men own such enormous districts?"

"By making It possible for more
people' to own their own farms. In
France most of the peasants own their
own little patches of ground. They
hand them down from generation to
generation, consequently they are more
substantial and content than we in
England. And they could subscribe
the enormous Indemnity after the Prus-
sian war without going out of the
country. 'Small holdings' Is a secret of
agricultural stability."

"How would you render farm life
more attractive?"

future disaster, for a country can't live
without farms." -,'•:•\u25a0 \ \

OFFERS TO PAY HALF
BROADWAY LIGHT'BILL

"In South Africa, for instance?"
"Yes, if necessary, :but th'ere'g .an

Immense amount of room left in little
England yet. The trouble is that it Is
neglected. The rural districts are be-
ing rapidly depopulated as the cities
are

'
being;overpopulated. This meant

"The. administrators of the^ Cecil
Rhodes estate. Rhodes knew land and
saw a;vast amount of It. He believed
In land. The object of this commis-
sion Is to devise some way of retain-
ing the farming population on the
farms. Itmay not be possible to take
the people who swelter In their tene-
ments in the city and replace them in
the country. But something may be
done to find them new farm lands
elsewhere?"

"Who is backing the enterprise?"

Present Conditions Abroad

"Well, Ihave made a hobby of agri-

culture. Ihave written some books on
the .subject. One of them is a very

elaborate work. A year or two ago

Imade a very thorough study of the
condition of the English farmers In
every district. So Iwas chosen to
come over, here and make certain in-
vestigations."

"How did they come
—

pardon the
crudeness of the question

—
how did

they cbme to select you for this work?"

'.'Oh, no; one can't do two things at
once. My mind is all on this commis-
sion." ;\u25a0..;..\u25a0'''\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0', i

He was off the subject and away

once more. He must be brought back,
"What are you writingnow?"

.\u25a0Nothing at all."
."But you must have some story Blm-

merlnsr In the back of your head?"

"Oh, no. You see, Iknow my South
Africa so well. Ispent many years

of my early life there. Iwas actually
the person who raised the first British
flag over the republic. They hauled it
down and gave the coun'«-y back to
the Boers for a while, but ifthey had
left the flag up they'd have saved the
25,000 lives and. the enormous '

cost of
the recent war. Iwas a lad of twenty

iii those days and saw some soldier-
ing."

'
He poured forth a cloud of smoke

end simply looked distressed.
,"For Instance, In writing 'King

Solomon's Mines,' did you read up

much?" \u25a0

V'That Is to say, where do you get
your videas? How do you work them
up?"

He was thoroughly objective. Which
is a refreshing- thing ina literary man,
especially one who is engaged in a
noble cause; for the typical literary
man Is so profoundly subjective— or
tries to be—'that his eyes turn Inward
and he sees himself and all the world
through a stained glass of personality.
But Mr. Haggard could not be in-
duced to stand In the calcium and ex-
plain himself. He seemed to be actu-
ally bored by allusions to his books.
Still the interviewer persisted.

"How do you write your books?"
A glance \u25a0 more of sorrow than of

anger was the only answer.

When \u25a0 seen recently Mr. Haggard

made hard interviewing as long
as the talk clung to literature.
He answered a question briefly and
courteously ina dozen words, and then

relaxed into his pipe and waited for
the next query. It was only, when he
got to the practical side of life that
hflbegan to warm up and talk without
any prodding. Then the coldness,' the
indifference, the reserve

—
whatever you

wish to call the typical Knglish "man-
ner with strangers— fell away from Mr.
Haggard like a mask. He grew earnest,
enthusiastic, cogent;, but always with-
out arrogance, ,,without self-praise or
overconfldence.

Backing the Enterprise

He Is very talland on his very broad
shoulders his large enough head sits
small, In the manner of the Farnese
Hercules. He lounges very low In his
chair and puffs affectionately at a
homely old pipe. .

For what could be more picturesque
than a reformed novelist? v \u0084,

Mr. Haggard's method of Investigat-
ing the conditions of the poor Is quite

unlike that of his fellow novelist Tol-
stoy. Count Tolstoy goes out Into the

fields and lives In what his photo-

graphs show to be a sort of daytime
pajamas. Mr. Haggard stops at the
Waldorf -hyphen-Astoria and the West-
minster.

Mr. Haggard would be an Interesting
figure at any time Inview of the tre-
mendous vogue he once had in this
country as a purveyor of light'fiction.
Clothed now with a government com-
mission and a solemn purpose, he be-
comes important and doubly pictur-
esque.

Agonized London has turned her eyes

to Philadelphia for Inspection and Mr.
Haggard has been sent on a roving
commission to lnveßtlgate.

World's Old Problem
Mr. Haggard's new problem Is the

world's jold problem, the alleviation
of pauperdom, the exorcism of the
black wolf from the doorstep of
the London poor. The problem Is an
urgent one, for the "submerged tenth"
of a few years ago Is growing to a
submerged fifth. .

(Continued from Pate On*.)

have as yet been made for entertaining
the novelist publicly,It Is probable that
the chamber of commerce and other
local bodies willagree upon some plan
of entertaining the noted author.

:',, The:association ;presented ', the 5 lights
to th't city •short tim«*t*a«>•••'>

The Broadway Boulevard association
addressed a communication to the
council yesterday, ''offering: 'to ,;stand
half the expense oMhe street lights on
Broadway, from

'May*1 jto:July
'
1.

*.

3

The QP
Cauigrnia
LIMITBD

Whattliey I i
S/£? Tlie California Limited Log Book

• JQjf
~~

December 3, 1904.
"Ik r A Wi#-C»-^4^ x have tried. them all repeatedly. Nothing elsewhere

JNO L V\rJlCiL equals • either the jCalifornia Limited or the Harvey

System of Dining Cars. This statement is.based on

*\A/"P GFWf ten Years
'

experience traveling and as Icomplete my.
Wt jCXy« twentieth round trip,on the Santa Fe. •

\u25a0

J ':':.'.'\u25a0 t-' J. W. M'CAULET,

41 Terrace Drive, Pasadena, Cal."

THEOJVLY T^AIN TO CHICAGO (JM^
ANDEAST WHICH 15 £XC£IT- »\u25a0)
J/VBJCY WB^JWpikCZASS

' TI(AVBL>«jBL/

Grand Canyon £t£S£.VY Beach
of Arizona fct to &) I—-'3^4| , 1 Y^\^EC/^T/ ThTQueen of all the Cal^

When you go East you can \^\Zr7 ilornla resorts. isSnowA»ty

see this most wonderful
'

the
°' the

sight at small cost Inmoney >B^-—X , People who are anyl>ody

and time. It's a wonderful /..^WcY anywhere are thereA
'trip to this wonder of the I.«u«(J~*«>l . The presence /offthe

WOpj,j ;.. V MtNTo»t / < Paclflo Squadron, oi the U.

It is reached in 3 hours S. Navy,adds to the social

Sr.rrrrvn: Santa Fe 2£?.°^s:
Chicago. Theaccommoda-

—
r- o^outdoor^port^orjrecre.

S the Southern California can be seen toonly Morgan' Ross^thVSJZndSd whHe he one way^-some line, show you the new manig^. haB made a
suburbs of Los Angeles, others show t mg^v wllb alMhecharges are reasonable. Gabrlel v&lley otherB g^ ." < r
show you fragments, but unless you go r

around the "Kite" where no scene is
twice »een you don't know Its varied
and everlasting beauties.

Everything you want you willfind In
the cHsslfled pn««. m modern encyclo-

I..JU. nna cent A wunl j»>.*^

r*^^)fjj T̂fcir.ilana Main

Allen's Press ClippingBureau

I
Furnishes advanc. reports on all con- \u25a0
tract work, suoh as sewers, Irrigation \u25a0
and pumplnc plants and all bulldlnss. \u25a0
Personal anl professional matters. / X

Entrance SIM Mercantile rUca, R
Telephone 1891 Hume. g|

vi<l Southern Pacific-
Rock Island Route.'.
Daily from Los Angeles at 12.0 1Noon
Pens, Ink, writing paper, envelopes, mall box, blot-
ters, calendars ,and reports of the New York stock
market In Buffet-Smoking-Llbrary Car.

Following periodicals are on tile:
Century, Sunset MaKazine. Collier's Weekly, Mun-eey's, Outing, Judge, Vuck. Life, McClure'g, Review of

Reviews, Scrlbner'g, Travelers' Official Railway
Guide, .Kansas City, Topeka and El Paso dally
papers. . . \u25a0

\ Inquire of C. A.PARKYNS,
A. C. T. &.P.A. Southern Pacific

261 South Sprint*Str..l. Lot An4«U*' or any Southern Pacific Agent.

Easy Payments... f?fillTiM¥S['!!l[l
(Flfty-fltth street) and sss it quadruple In value; cement sldewams. v........—.
curba; oiled streets; larg*fruit tr.es; line residence section; aardena ear.

T. WIESEKHANQEIt. B*l.Uughlln Building.

«V7l DoeB ltPay to Because%A/IU«T \u25bc Advertise Yoiir pCCdUSC
VW lIV Waresi* the ltBrings
f f It \u25bc Herald Wont. «y »A

-
V W **•/ Columns? R.eSUlt*S

I lIP "''[irsrK^S I111 WM\7l \_J J|g\J\jj (II*J £ 111Vj *W \y « VpKMIlllifllflllilfillfl

Coat
shirts

The best for all occa-
sions. Patterns exclusive;
colors fast. >'.\

"

51.50 and more
CLUETT, PEABODY &CO.,

1 M.keriofCloett and ArrowCollar..

-
\u25a0•>,

KOLDEN SIMB
I LIMITED i


